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IMPACT OF INTRAUTERINE DOVINE VIRAL DIARRHOEA (UVD) VIRUS
INFECTION IN CATTLE*

B. Liess1, H. R. Frey', S.Orban!, G. Trautwein ı

Sığırlarda intrauterin bovlne viral diare (UVD)virusunun etkisi

Özet: Fetusda immun )'alllta yol açma)'an ve transplaseııtal BV D viru-
sunun transmisyonuna neden olan aşılamaya kadarki en kısa gebelik süresi, bu
çalışmada 123 gün olarak belirlenmiştir. Elde edilen bilgiler, gebeliğin 90- 120.
günlerinde, dişilerin BVD virus ile aşılandıklarında fetusda immun )'anıtın
meydana gelebileceğini ortaya ko)'maktadır. Bu gebelik periodu içinde, canlı
virusla yapılan aşılamalar, 5 buzağıda merkezi sinir sistemi semptomları ve
2 sinde de persistent BVD virus infeksi.Jonu, a)'flea, muhtemelen aşı l'irusıma
bağlı olan 2 abortus da meydana gelmiştir.

Gebeliğin erken döneminde ayıi aşı ile aşılanan gebelerden doğan 10
konjenital infekte buzağıda sinirsel bozukluklar gözlenemedi. Bu duruma göre,
sinirselsemptomların başlaman için en dllJlarlı periodun, fetal gelişiminin 90.
gününden sonra başladığı ve gebeliğin 120. güniine kadar BVD aşı virusu ile
matemal temas sonu meydana geldiği anlaşılmıştır. Diğer bir ifade ile, bu peri-
odda, nötralizan antikorların oluşma yeteneği de kazandır.

Sunıınary: The shortest period of gestation up to vaecination resulting
in tramplaeental transmission of BV D virus without imnıune response of the
fetus was, in the present study, 123 days. From the data obtained it appears
reasonable to estimate 90 to 120 days of gestation as the period when vaecination
wit/ı BVD live virus wit/ı BVD live virus irifeetion of dams can be expeeted to
initiate an immune reaetion of the fe/US. It was within this gestational period
that live virus vaeeination fıımished fiue ealves sıiffering from eNS symptoms
and two ealves wit/ı persistent BVD virus in{eeti01ı in addition to two abortions
possib?y' related to the vaccine virus infeetion.

* This subject was prescıltea at the Turkish Veıcrinary Medical First Sciencc Cong-

ress, Ankara, 23-25 September 1987.

i Tierartzliclıc Hoehselıulc, Hannover, German)'.
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Neurological disorders were lIot observcd in tcıı coııgmitally inleetcd calveJ
derived from dams which received the same vacciııe at car/ier stage of gestation.
Thus it appears that the vıılnerable phase for the dc~'C!opmClltof neıırological
symptoms commenas later than 90 da)'s of fital deı:elopment and results from
maternal contacts wit/ı the BV D l'acciııe virus until aboııt 120 do)'s of gestation;
that means precisel.Jı iıı tlte period wheıı the abilit)' to forın neutrali;:,ing anfi-
bodies is acquired.

Sinee suspieion was first raised of traıısplaecntal transmıssıon of
bovine virus diarrhoca (BVD) virus (Bürki and Germann, 1964;
Romvary, i965) and immune toleranee suggested as eausc of.mueosal
disease (Malmquist, 1968), persistent BVD virus infeetions have been
proven as bcing prcrequisitc for Iate onset disease (Liess, 1973; Licss
ct aL., 1974; Coria and MeClurkin, 1978; Roeder, 1984).

Little is known about the incidence of persistent infeetions and
their impaet possibly unnotieed beeause of untypical clinical symp-
toms ann lcsions or even their eompletc absenee. Relevant informa-
tion upon these questions require inverstigations not only into c1i-
nieaııy suspeet eases ofBVD virus infeetions but more so, without bias,
prospectivcly in unscleeted groups of eatde İn order to get a rough
estimate on the proportion of C1inically normal animals shedding
BVD virus eonstantly.

Cattlc available for such investigations were eategorized according
to their status of BVD virus inlection C1inieally and virologieally (Tab-
le I).

Table i. Categorİzatİon of cattle sen'ing as saul'ce for the deleetİon of anİrnals ",ith transicnt
or perrnaııcııt BVD vİraernia

Catcgory

A
II
c:
D

Status of BVD Vİrus Infeetions,
brceding catıle in early pregnaney clİııically unsuspeet of BVD
eaule wİth varİous clinİcal syrnptorns suspecl of BVD
hitherto undcteeted eattle persistently infceted İn herds with clinİeaIly sus
peet eases of BVD
persİstent infeetions following maternal BVD Iİve virus vaeeİnatİon (51 to
118 days of prcgnaney)

The results of eultural İsolation of BVD virus from blood leueoey-
tes for the dctermination of freq ucney and types of viraemia (transient
or persistent) are summarized in Table 2.

Amongst 235 viraemie animals {()Und in one of the fnur catego-
ries A - D, 19 were proven to be permanently viraemie indieating per-
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Tablc 2, Persistent BVD "inıs infeetions in Byn vİraemie eatde delcetcd ın unsuspcet
(A), suspeet (11, c) and expı;rimenta! groups of animals (D)*

'\umlıer of eattlc in eategory

Status of BVD infeeıioı:s

unknown pool of animaL
vİracmİc

permaıumtlr ı'imm,ir:
pro\'en-
folllowed up

A

2317
22

(O,cı '\,)

• Categorİes according td '1"",l1le i
,,;* pregi1<lllt eatlle inol'ıılated ""ith J'\'U li"" "İrus vaecinı; bel"Ten days 51 - 259

of gestation

sistent BVD infcetions. Thcre might have bcen more animals pcrsis-
tently infected which for tcchnical reasons did not allow to be retcsted
after a significant time elapsc as it was possiblc for 17 of those 19 m('l1-
tioned. The latter were followed up for observation periods one month
or longer a~ indicated in table 3.

Table 3, Time dapsc between deteetion of pcrsİsıenlly BVD \'Inıs infected l'attle and
sacrifice when moribund

Oecurence of clinieal symptoms arter deteetion of BVD
virus pcrsisıence in Category.

Time clapse (monıhs) A

ı - G
7 - 12
13 - 24

i il

2

i C i D
.---.:-----.-- ..-- --- -------.1

I ~ L-** 3

• Catcgories according to Tabir ı
*. Five anİmals survived this time inspiıe eıf heavy growth ret<>.rdation and IIllthrif-

tİnes~, so. that the owner \Vas preparrd LO selI them

All but onc animal developed clinical symptoms and II \Yere
sacrificed when moribund. At necropsy typical gross lesions consisted
of enteritis, bronchopncumonia and thymus atrophy (TabIl' 4). Five
animals belonging to categor)' C of animals showed more or lcss
growth retardation or unthriftiness.

The only pcrsistently BVD virus iniected animal which did not
show any overt clinical symptoms was pregnant when detl'cted. It
belonged to category A oi' animals and was considered by expcrts worth
exporting. Mter ~laughtering, various organs including placentomcs
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Table 4. Clinical symptoms and lesions observed in persislently LLV]) virus infected caule

Age when sacrificcd Diarrhoca or i Tlronchop"ne- i Thymus al- "No symp
(monıhs) enleriıis umonia roplıy toms or lesi

ons
_._----_ .._-~._---- --- ------- ------

ı -- (j

7 - 12
13 - 24

2
ı 3 3

and the unopend uterus were made available for further examination.
BVD viral antigen and BVD virus were readily detectable in both the
mother and the fetus (estimated age 4 months). Oııe milliliter of about
one liter of amnioallaııtoic f1uid was measured to contain 103•5 TCIDso
of BVD virus.

Further to the impacts of intrauterine infections mcntioned, BVD
viral antigen was demonstrated by immunofluorescence in the central
nervous system of 7 out of i i persistently infected animals necropsied.
The viral antigen \Vas localized in the eytoplasm on neurons predomi-
nantly of the cerebral cortex.

Perinatal death, untrhiftiness, CNS symptoms or Iate onset disea-
ses might Icad to suspicion of BVD not earlier than several months
after introduction of BVD .virus in a hitherto "clean" herd of eattIe
(or sheep). These conseq uenees of infection are certainly part of the
impaet which was clearIy evidenecd in tlıe eategories B, C and D of
animals.

Category B represcnted a group of animals selceteel with clinical
symptoms of BVD. 185 were viraemic and of those hospitalizcd in the
clinic 8 i % died or were moribund when saerified.

In category C suspicion of BVD virus infcetian cam c up in eattIe
herds with either multiple eases of abortion or CNS syndromes. Only
by combined scrologyand virus isolation proecdures, individuals with
persistent BVD virus infeetion otherwise unrecognized were detcetcd.
Thorough inquiries in those herds revealed prC\'ious problems not
speeifieally attributed to BVD virus infeetion. Howcver, of those II
pcrsistcntly infceted animals only a three months old ealf showed evi-
dence of diarrhoea while the otIıers at an age betwcen 7 and 24 months
showed no clinical signs of disease whatsowever, except unthriftiness
in some cases growth retardation eompared ,".,,-ithpeers. This latter
sign seemed to be acccpted by the owners and mainly attributed to
inheritanee. During furtlın observation of the persistently infected
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animals in this category (C), clinical symptoms appeared within one
to t\\'o years after BVn virus isolation from buffy coats was first suc-
cessfui.

A tru(; prospective study was possible in category D of animals
with some of those persistently infected I){'ing followed up for consi-
derable time.

After a commercial live attenuated virus vaccine was ~hown to
contain BVn virus readily transmissible to fetuses as judged from their
immune responses, the same vaccine was applied routincly in two bree-
ding herds to animals early in pregnancy. The vaccinees were moni-
tored up to the term of delivery and some of the calvcs, if not sold up
to 2 years of age. 50 CO\Vsand heifers 51 to 259 days pregnant allowed
evaluation sinee they proved to be seronegative (neutralizing serum
dilution < 1/5). After calving colostral samples of all seroconverted
animals showed neutralizing antibodies to BVn virus.

Apart from five abortions registered following vaccination of
cows pregnant 123 to 259 days, 23 healthy calves were bom in series
in this group of dams. All the ealves from which precolostral blood
samples were obtained (14/23) showeel antibody titres up to 1/240.
In none of these calves including those that had suekled before blood
colleetion eould Bvn virus be detccted by cultural isolation from the
buffy eoats.

Of 21 dams vaccinated bdare the 120th day of gestation, 1~~de-
liyered apparantly healthy offspring (group i of animals) ",hile the
calves of the other animah show ed more or less severe clinical symp-
toms with or without perinatal death (group II).

In group i of animals nin c ealves proved to be viraemic on the
day of delivery including three far which preeolostral blood samples
were made available whieh had no neutralizing aetivİty. All of tc
viraemic ealves were derived from dams vaeeinated on day 118 of
gestation or earlier.

Group II of calves consisted of eight animals whieh either died
on the day after dclivery or showed various degrees of CNS symptoms.
The latter animals were derived from dams vaccinated between the
90 th and 113 th day of gestation. From all of these ealves only post-
calostral blood samples were available whieh had neutralizing titres.
In no case was BVn vİrus isolated from the buffy coats or from organ
tissues colleeted at autopsy. But in one case was BVn virus isolated
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from cerebrospinal fluid which at the saw.c time had no deteetable
ncutralizing antihod)'.

Twclve of a total of 21 calves bclonging to either group i or II
show cd viraemia at birth. Viraemia persisted in those four ealves
,.vhich sUf\'ived for at least 2 i days post partum.

Thereafter, these animals showcc! growth retardation with only
one animal remaining healthy in ~pite of permaneııt viraemia as dc-
monstratecl rcgularly during the /cJlIowing two years. This bull was
always shedding BVD virus by various routes including semen (Kleine
Büning et aL., !985).

The results briefly described add new arguınents to the discussion
on whether and how to use and to test BVD iivc virus vaecines so
that no congenital inICction with perinatal deatlı, persistent infeetion,
CNS symptoms, growtlı rctardation or Iate onset of disease oceurs.
BVD virus infections of bm.ine fetuses (as in Border Disease oLslıeep
and possibly goats) in the immune ineompetent phase of ontogeny
bears an important impaet as to the epidemiology as well as to the
disease pattern. The present studyallawed to plot the various out-
comes of transplaeental stages of the dams when first contaeted with
BVD virus (Licss, 1985).
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